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paotalblc. Sue> verc my çither enagement@, that 1 imigrants do not remain ln tils neiglhbour-
-tins obligcd to Icave tI,'!m carly tho next mornin, bood. There are tlîree chlurchies il& t1le yýlagie.
promisiîg, amidst many entreaties, to visit them The Roman Catholiq, with a fine riew cross
again ne soon as 1 possibly could. erected alongside it to commnemordte the Visit or

I an pcacd vih Uc orn un eecuio ofhethe Bisliopof Nancy. Tie Prcslbyterieli(kirk of
1 a plasd iithth foni ndcxcutin forh Scotland) and the Cong-re gational. A Court-

Hadbinger, and wIvil lîold inyscîf responsible frHouse, mnorever, occupies a coînmanding.site,,
twer.ty copies. The motiey 1 wili forivard as 0001) but its architecture and appaintiiients are the
a@ 1 have collccted it, îvhich 1 expecttvill be Boon. reverse of commanding. '%V-hile 1 %vas there

JAMES NOLL. the School Comniissioners were Prranging
Bqrfrd, arch1, 142,scbool districts, but as ehsewhere they seemed
l3i~rbrdMarc 1, 842,perpîexed a~s to the intention of some Portions

Extra cts from the Journal of a recent Mis- of the Act.
sionry our coninud fom oîr astTaking leave of kind fricnds at L'Orignal

The viliige of L'Qrignal, and the Seigniory1 prciceeded to St. Andrews, wvhere 1 preached
of Longueuil on the front of which it stands, onTrday venayii.-Lri t nrw
constitute a curions relic at once of feudalismin MrdyFbur 1-evn t nrw

antIfrenhis tha woîld ave xtened n the morning, 1 spent a short time with the
pur farthest West liad the Gallic nation re- Fec aainM~inr oit' gns

ninedmieso aaa on fIn at Belle Ilevière, and another hotir Witth My
mained ate ottaCandar ithe f ]îandva friends, Mi. and Mrs. Clare, Petit Brulé. 1jutting outitito teOtw ertevlaeasfound that much interest in reliciotis subjechiýin day s of yore a favourite resort of the MVouse waa manifested by the People. IVith a paitintr

Deer, as a starungi. or landing point when tbey
t;siivmeet to cross the river. Tlhe Frenclinaii ie, 1 sPt my face homeward. 1 ivonder if
of this animal, Orignal" wvas transferred to thiswidisovohabentarigth
the rising village iii somewhat later days we cotiitr.v to, prop the dominion of the "4Man of
mF-ty presume, hience L'0riznal. At a distance jf5  asvootheraind or e ianelecta to?
it is freqnently called "t Original,"9 though 1 Phles thanteeetinorh in e od
knowv Pot that its inhabitantsdeemn themselves en crosses, one notices on the road to MVontreal.

charcteize byorignaliy.The Saturday and Lord's day wNCTC spent atspecially ciaatrzdb rgntf.Tehome. At the meeting for prayer, held imme-
ý;eigniory derived its naine from an old French .itl fe h vnnrsrvice, at wich pro-
Baron, wvhose titie existed until recently in the îatly 150tere he e )eZ) s o omrocsos

,peron o a Brohnss nw deease. T i took leave of my flock for a short season and~Seigniory is 6 miles lung by 5 miles deep; ehe was by them aflectionately commended to the
]and is good ; the basis of the populatiolp i aeo h ra heedo h lep
French- Car, ad!an. The villagee contains 4001 aeo h ra hpr fteSep

inhb ians cielyofAmerican or British Monday, Feb. 14.-Drove to Norton Creek
origin. ' It is built on the bank of the Ottawa, this afternoon. The wind blev a hurricane
a very pretty streani running, through it anI while on the ice, and so continued after
after affording thte needfuî power to some mills reaclhing La Tortue, seine 10 miles from Mon-
and other macbinery, tumbling into that noble treal. I4eaving the river, 1 proceeded to St.
river. The scencry around it is exceedingly Pierre, where, sucb ivas the violence of the
beautiful. The higI1ý .and romantic banlçs of wind, 1 ran under a shed for shelter. }Iere 1
tthe Ottawa forming its Qppsite shore rather met with one of the D;strict Council of Beau-
rnotintains than 'Iilîs,* the sil,1ent placid gran- harnois-an Irishinan. H-e wvas grumblîng sadly
,deur of 'the river as yoti gaze upwards and about tJýe municipal taxes. »They could not
downwards until obscureèd frèni the view by afford to pay laxes at aIl, even for schools or
isome point or head-land, the graduaI rise of for roads and bridges. They had left Ireland
the country from thie village ta tibe interio* becauise of taxes, and they would alinost rather

exliitin umerotis wvell, cultivatdfrs rebel than pay themn in this country.
conqjtute admirable niateriali; frorm wbich the Indeed, said the old mani, if another rebel-
pencil might create a picture of na common lion was to break ont, not one man in twventy
heauty. 'The hint is given ta our native wvho voluinteered last tiîne 'would do so again. -i
Artistç, %who %vil. please ta observe that I am asked him if this wvas the general sentiment,
%vritin<g ofs$ummcr not iointer. lie said it ;vas. 1 inquired how roads ve.re to

The IDseigniary contains l200 inhabitants ; be made or schools sup>ortedI without mnoney?
wvhat, remain of sciignieral rights are the pro- howr imîîrovements could be made withot.

pery f C P Teadel, sq. the Slieriff of taxation ? hie diA not know, but one tbing
the District. l'le townships of East and West wvas. certain they could not pay taxes; ann
Hawkeshuiry are on its borders, containin- their District Council would not lay any.
a very large proportion Ôf highlyý productive soil Noîv howv preposterous this is! People witbin
and fanms wvell cniltivated and s-tocked. Many 40 miles of Mantreal, a casb-market, cannot
who entcred upon thlien as the W'ild farest, and affbrdl to pay the taxes which are absolutely
tley withon. pecuniary meanis have attaitîed a essential to keep their roads and bridges iii

aniptscheing now the owniers of a prqduc- repair by wlîicb their praperty is vastly im-
-ie farin. It iq surprising thai more of aur proved, and to susta'in schooles, without which


